KEEP’s Year in Review

In 2022,

KEEP worked with 111 schools to present 179 programs to 1,664 educators and 3,957 students!

KEEP’s Reach

- Communities using KEEP kits
- Renew Our Schools participants
- Energy Educator of the Year
- KEEP Office

Additional statewide initiatives
- KidWind
- MeterHero
- Green Teams Mini-Grant

Our Partners

- Center for Renewable Energy Education
- Department of Public Instruction
- Focus on Energy
- Green & Healthy Schools Wisconsin
- LEAF - Wisconsin's K-12 Forestry Education Program
- Midwest Renewable Energy Association
- REfo
- RENEW Wisconsin
- Rescource Central
- Slipstream
- Wisconsin Association of Environmental Educators
- Wisconsin Association of School Boards
- Wisconsin Energy Institute
- Wisconsin Science Festival
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